BADIN HALL PROFILE

- 5 sections / 5 RAs
  - 1st Floor section: 18 residents / air conditioning
  - 2 Quad section: 25 residents facing South Quad
  - 2 Lake section: 21 residents facing St. Mary’s Lake
  - 3rd Floor section: 53 residents
  - 4th Floor section (attic): 30 residents

- Assistant Rectors’ accommodations
  - Rooms on 3rd floor
  - Air conditioning
  - Parking in A12 (next to old security building which is next
  - No kitchen but has refrigerator / microwave

Interesting FACTS:

Location: South Quad / across from SDH / between Howard and CoMo

Building: Historic; built in 1897; 4 floors; no elevator; no air conditioning; only hall with 2nd floor porch; Women’s hall since 1972

Residents: 145-148 women (smallest women’s hall)

Mascot: Bullfrog

Chapel: St. Stephen

BADIN HALL SIGNATURE EVENTS

Badin Art Show (in Fall)
A Conscious Christmas (Fair Trade Sale – Before Christmas)
Polar Bear Plunge (in February)
Badin Breakdown (Karaoke on South Quad in Spring)

Only hall in history of Notre Dame to be named Hall of the Year 2 years consecutively:
2009-2010 and 2010-2011